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The actions were filed in U.S. 
ict Court, Fort Worth Divie 
eck ent 2-2 $5 meio. 
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-Proslect gens F. Renreds. 

Toe sats are sivied Sirs. Mare 
guerite C. Oswald vs.: 

— Jim Bishop and Funk & 
Wagnali Co. 
—Siegiea Whites Macmillan 

Fiviising Co. acd Columbia 
Broaccasting Systom. 

—Jimmy Greslin and New 
York Mazazine Co. 

—Rep. Gerald R. Ford, John 
R. Stiles and Simon & Schuster, 
Inc. 

~~ Wiliam Manchester; Hare 
per £'Row Publishers, Inc.: and 
Cowles Communications, Inc. ~ 

(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

_ Ford is a Republican con- 
gressman from Michizes whe 
was a niemtcr of the Warren 
Commission. He wrote a book 
about its investigation of the as- 
Sassination in Dalias Nov. 2 
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A New Orleans lawyer, John 

for plaintiff on all five docu- 
aren's. 

oe Ps Grog lh vs i                  
irs and argzish resulting in 
Ganzge to acr reupiation and. 
the memory of Oswald. ~  ° 

She also said some of the pub- 
ications expcsed her “to hatred, 

«© fonicmpt and ridievie.” Luecty, 
what statements caused Gamage 
were not stated. ° 
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